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/,... pu;pos. o!_ thi, ,tudy w.. to detemin. ~heth" dif

ferent timing procedures produced significant differences 1n

-the scores 'of two groups of. subjects on the wechfler Adult

IntellijCnce Scale-Revised (WAIS-R). Previous stu~:Ues in

this area focused on the var:la~le of anxie.ty and~contalned a •

number. of other limitations which l~ft no cl;ar answer to the

questiory. of whether different, timing procedures actually

},.... did affec.t subject performance. This study focu~ed on the

relationship' between timing procedures and su;bjecBs' percep-

. tiona of the importance of speQ;d as a f",-ctor in-',"test

per"formance.

A sampl~ ~f 6.0 students enrolled' in' Educa~rO~ courses

at Memorial University, Newfoundland, were choser for the

study. The subjects were randomly divided into ;two groups

of 30. The ~~I_S-R !"'as administered to alL.s_ub~e.ts_bya_ ~---.:..__

school JSYChornetrist: For dn: group the timing requirements

o,f the' WAIS-R were" made patently obvious quring its adminis-

tration. For the other group the timing require.men~s were/'"'

effee,ted in a very subtle manner.' • ~

Imalysis of th,e results of. a two-w'!-¥ aniJ.IY~~ of 'Variance

involving two levels of, timing and sex yielded no significant

interaction or main cffcc,t for the timing variable .. \'ollile

the magnitude of the timing effect was insufficient to b~

declared significant, subjects who '!Iere aware of being timed

ii
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. scored higher on 'nl~e ~~ .eleven :WAIS-R aubtnts than "diet

8.ubject.~ whl? were ~~lII4de ll.Vllrll ~t1y "'ere be'lng timed., The

sex variable y~,!!'lded .~gn!f1c~tmain effects on three.

:WAIS-R 5ubtests .wi,.th ~le8 scoring significantly hiqher "than

~elJl4ies.·' .
• #.

1t"t~ results .;! ~h~s i.~vesu9atl~n. suggest tha.t add~t10na~

study 1s ~uired to explain fully the effeets of different

:. • ..'" "r~ .'

tJ.lrlinq . p[.ac~~ce5 .0" "!'f,Jchaler .s~a~e.p~~OI'mance. . ~lven the

unusual trend, if the exoUliner's purpo•• 1s to JQa)(uuze the .. ~

perfonaance of ex_1nees, as is indicated in Wechsler aanuaIs,

_then obvious till1nq appears to be the prefez::red tilll1nq

practice. .-
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:I
INTRODUCTION

, .

statement of the problem

The intelligence scales of David Wechsler 'have ,been used

an~ ::~ePted-widely ~s .instruments. ,for:.measur1~9 itlt:i11Qe.nc'e"

The' wechsl~r-Ad~it Inte~~l1qenc~ Scale' iWAIS', 19551; has I/' .

recently b~en ~ev1sed and u'pdated~, 'The new- version has been

I ..

1. '. .
these are the. Object Assembly I Bloc'k Design ,and Picture

renamed the WAIS-R (l~81). 'wechsler's ~ri9'inal' scale- f?,r/tJ!.a

measurEl~nt of chl~dren's intelligence, t~e ~echsler Intf,lli- .•

"gence Scale .for" Children liollSCl, 'which was published in 1949, .

was also rev!s!!ld an~ updated to become/~~;;c2R in' 19;4.
/ . . I .... '.f'

The c.hildren' s scales contain twelve subtests,' one· more
/ ." .. ' . "-',

tl:lan do the"~dult .scalE!5. Three ~s on ~ach s.cale con-

tain items ,whe!:eby. th~ examln~e can gain .POints tor qIJ1~k,

accurate pe·rformanc~. For the wIse, wIse-.R and 'he W!'IS

)

1 ,

!,.
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9ubjec,t'vaw scoJ::e 1s .closelyl1nked to ·th~ '.nu~er Qf lteJl,s

- cqmtlret~d. at: ~~e ~xpir.~~.~O~Of ,,;im~. Each:. ~e~~~~e'r ..s~~i.e' " ....,. . ,:,'l,.

ai's~' contain's a.nulllber of tim'ed' 5Ub~e~ts' ",:i.th' no' bonus ~inu ...
. ' : 5 '.. -.. -,.- . '-, - "~ - ".~ " '. '.

"for ,qui't:k perfo~manc:'e,anda.numbe,r" 9£ ~n~lmed<s~qs:e~t~. ,

:spe~d j.s' obvlo~sly an .'iinpoil:.a'nt .f.itct~r lSi Wcch~lei e~s't per-

· to:~karice'. . : J<

A revic~' of th,: manual~ o(ihe wech·sl~"r·'In·tel:li~e~~~e.,

. .Scaies s'hower;tJ .that~clo set pr~~dure_'fO~'li~ndlin9'''the :~t:op-
.. ' I.. • '. • . ~ ' ", _ .. : .' . .. , '.' :. _ . - ,." - .

: .~ watc~ d.uring" ~est ad_I!!-Tn~stration",hadbee'.' stated" Th~.

. j" pra~t1ce, Of followil'!9 '6 "set', ·S,t·and~rd. ptoCedute" v~~n , .', .
· a~inistering .inte'~Hgen6e tests :ha~-be.e~ rec?gniz~'__ a,s 'bein'~

;6f'~~JfIo-;-:t i~P.ort.a~ce'. A,sta~dar~·Pr,oc,e·~ur? '!'~te~ts t~, ke~p:.·.
c~nditions ~s si~F~r.as POjsi~1e' :or \'1: ~ubjects to' o.l:'ltain '

· .a, va~~d. and' r,i~able te:t. ~es:u~t·. ,'In" the. manu~ls. tllflt acc0ll!L

pany his .tes~,.. D::rviC\. W~ch.sl.er ,prescJ2.bed s.tanaardized,.;

proceQ~res fot' examin~~s. t~ iOll~W w~en adminis:er~ng'the

, ,WI~C, WISCo~.R'r ~AIs;n: .~A.IS·~R; ,.Direct,ions' ~.e·re pro'HdEld t_~

. s~a~dard.h.~ th~.:,PhYSiCal ~onditi~~~ 0; the .t.~stlTt9,'~I;.~~. tile.

· est.ablishment and tnaintenance of. rapport,. t~e inttoducti"n .'.,' I

and' ad,minl~t.ratlon.'of each 'subtest, 'aJl~ ~~e 'scor'ing ot'''su;~
test :items,: . Genera,lly; speaking. the' adm~J;listrat~on p;'~ced~i:j:!s,

: foz: ·the We~hsler Scales ar.~ clearly stated and sta~dardlzed.•

-. H~wever. 'o~e exc,ep~ion ,t'o th~~ gen~ra~~zatio~ is t)le

procedure, .for handling tlle stopwatci'.· that. is prescribed f9r:

the timed"sectiltns o'f the' wechsC scaies_ 'Although' .. ' >
<>we~'hsler's ,publicat'lon's includ~ brief comntent~ o~ this

',' ~ ./ ." . - ..
8ubjec.~, ono unamb!guouB .-standard' procedu:e for presentl,ng

......'. '-'--/--'
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and m~n'lPulatlJi" a stop....atch du~ing a timed subte~t is ..

present 1[4 of t~e ,Wechsler test ~n:uals., As a result,

the pJ;oceaure for" presenting and manlpulati~g the stopwatch

appears to be at the discretion of the individual examiner .

Thi.s created :ml)lgui~y that rcs,ul'ted in In~iduai dif'~erences
. "

among examiners in ~he.handllng of the stopwatch. These

vat:latlons ·in examiners' .methods of timing the Wechsler
• . ;1

Scales constituted a' lack of' standar.dization of the testing'

p~o~edures that resulted in the ,d1f!e~entlal tre,atments of

examinees. A basic question which is' not answered by the. .
test ~.nualS' 1s: Should the examinee be aware that .-the

'.ellaminer 1s timing performance on particular sUbtests? An

informal survey, of certified Wec~sler Scale, administrators

•. revealed that the ?rocedure for p~e~ent,ing and manipulat~ng. .'
a stopwatch varies along a dimension, that may influence test

performan:e. The dimension ranges from completely otW1~us

stopwatch manipulation .at one extreme to extremely subtle

Jill1nipulation at :he other .•, This varia~lli"y is not consis

ten,t w:J:h the rigorous standardi%at~on of ~ther procedures

fot the we.chslcr Scales, ~nd since it may serve to I

., ,tfifferentiallY infl~ence the.. test- performance of examinees

it is essential that its effects be inyestigated. This

.r\ange 'of timing procedures represents differences in test·.

ad.min~stra'tion practices that may well bias test performance.

, E~a~ine;s who ll~e made'aware that 'they are being timed on '\
~" .' . ." )

... a test tnat' ·includc.s~bonus points for quick performance may

, ' benefit from, such kno'~ledge by working quickly. EXamine\S,

. ..-J
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who. are not m~de aware that their perfo,rmance 'is. being

time!3- would ha,ve ~ such l!lducement to work qUicJo;l)""a'~a "may
not gain the benef:1t~ a~ardeq to speedy' performers,,". If th~

timing procedurE! var~abll1ty does -sys.tematlcally influence, ,.. .

, test, performa~c'~. it- ~111. be necessar~ to se~ect· an appro

.pria'te t1ml~9·"proc.Odure a~d describe it as the st~ru~a[d "

Procedure" for the, Wecnsl,er Scales.

The purpose of this. study "'.8S. ,0 determine whether two
different timing p~ocedures produced sl~nlficant differences

1~ ":-he 'scores of .two 9,rbuPs.of subjects, on the WAIS-R.

)
Limitation_of the Study

,The tW? methods of handlfng the stopwatch used 1n the

study 'represented :-he most extreme examiner interpretati,ons

of timing procedures. Other t::imfng pr~edureli could con

ceivably. arid probably d~ eXi.s"t alllOng examiners wtiJ!~ timing.

the W,echsler .sc~. The effect~ of these othElr ~iming

procedures..were not investigated, in this study.

Rationale

~
TWO, prev.1oua studie"s have investigllted the effects of

aiffe~ent ti~n9 procedures on the w~ch91er SCll~S. 'There

:were l!I nul!'J:ler of limitations. in the studies which made their

.findings unclear. Some of t.hese limitations are list.ed

belowl
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1. The samples, in .each study were made up ~o.f .hl,gh and
o • o •.• 0 .0 / 0 0

low anxious subjects. The rationale for ~:hiS d~vislon -'-'_

appeared qu"estionable for two reasons'; (a) No solid ilnk

had eve~ been established whie~ showed tha~nxletY would

be more ~elibitatlng to subjects,' perf~rmanceon'timed

subtests or because of an''Obviously timed approach, 'than it

· would be on unt.1med aubtests' or because of a subtly timed

api)roach. (b) .~he r'eS~l~~ of bot~ studies were difficuit, to

interpre~ ,because, of the w.ay the a.amples were d~ided., Other

· factors may have. overshadowed any effects diffe.rent timinq

procedures may have had. The hig.h "anxious group may.have
; -.'

bee,:, DO anxious upon entering the test or because of other

anxie,ty aro~sin9 factors during- testinq that the timing

procedu,res used made no difference. For the low anxiety.

group, anxiety may have been so low that different timing

procedures ,Ud not produce difierences in subjects' results,

although th~,timi~g ma:qi1u1'atio!!s may hav~ been a facili

tating factor on performance (Spence and Spence, 1972).

2. The samples ~sed in ?Oth ~tudies ~ere ~:na11, •

considering two ;independent variables were analyzed with a

2 x 2 analysis 0f variance. The probability of Type II \

error was therefore substantial.

3. In both studies,. subjects In' the obViously timed

condition, were told they ~re being- timed. This prac.tice

· vioi~ted standard procedure. Tne. Wechsler TlUlnuals do not

recommend telling subjects thClY are to be tfined.

~~. In one of the studies lCarrubba, ,1976), elementary
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school stu~e.ntB were use,d as subje~tl!" Subjects' Bco:.::es. are

less 111t~ly to be affected. by speed of performanee at that

age (Kaufman, 1979; Woo-Sa.mand Zimmerman, 1972) •• In

another l!tudy that included youn<J sUbj~cts, the Wechsler

Scales were only pa:rtially administered.. , This modification

made the validity: of the adlllinlstratlons and their resuits

"difficult to .interpret.

, In response, the literature conCetn~d wlt~ test timing

~rocedures and ll~xiet~ 1s inconclusive." It suggests both

variables are important. det~rR1ine{S of Wechel~r Scale per

'formance, but it doss not identify ~heir: separate .effec~s.

While the' "effects of different t1~ing .procedures on

, . ~~~~ject~ 1 performance on the Wechsler Scales ,are not Clearl~

detilrmined. the reviewe.d Hterature supports the following'. .
conclusions:

.1. . The lack of specific directloil13 concetnlng the

tillling practices." that. «re( to' be used' during administrati9n~

of the Wechsler S~ales has result/ld in indlvidua1.differences;f. . . . .
among. exa~iners, in the presentation and manipulation of the ~ \

stopwa.tches that are used to measure the response latencies ' \

~f' examinees. ;heSI! i~(u.Vidual·diffe~ences can be construlld·

a{l OCCUPy1,9 a dimension that ranges from obvious 'timing

at one, extjeme .to subtle timing at the other.

Mimin9,Prac'tices at the e~t~efl\e8' of th~ difl\ensi~
'have ~he. effect of creating a 4ifference .1n th~ adminlstra

t'ion of the W~ChB1~\~CaleS that· may "lIignl£lcant1y alter the
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performance of e~aminees. The difference is that ol;lvi"ous
.' " . .

t.iminq vou"ld iti"ake the- ex'atninee aware that particular subtests
. ," .. I

are being timed and that speed must' be an, important determiner

of pcrforma~ce. In contra8~" subtle tiininq would frequently'

.le~'ve examlneelJ unaware that they ,are beln~' timed and that, .
response speed is an' imp6rta~t d.efeJ::l1linant of performance.

'f' p~evlous re'search has \hown that altering subjects'

perceptions o~ the p:r;ese.nce 0'£ test tll!le limits and ,the

importance of speed did affect ,subjectjl' performance on

te~ts si~llar to .~hose wh·tch appea~ on the Wechsler, ~cale5

IRcst, Theunissen" and'Andert, 1974)\ . '

,... .4. ~e.'actualaitprlngof 'time l1ml~s'on test's similar.. ,
to those .which appear on ,.the Wechlll~r Scll),es IIltered both

. . .
the information processip.q strategies employed. by examin~es

and the tes~ .results. If the altering of subjects' perc'ep:"

~1.ons" of test time limits and' the importance of speed affected

perfor~nce on these measures, then it is reas(:lnable to

assume that performance on at least some of the ~echsler
( .

subtests llIay. be simi~arly affected by tilllin~ p.ro.cedure

differencest
\

• s. The!rellltionShiP bet....een timing practices and test

performance ppears to be complex. Different timing'pro

cedures on th Wechsler Scales are likely to affect the

subject's per1ept10n~Of ~1me 111\'11;8 and the ill'lpor~ance of

fast perfonnan~e in different ....ays. For this reason the

consequen;e Of\hsse differences is diffic:,ult to predict.

For example, a ubtle ~lming procedure would seem to place

, ,

_>._.- --~._--
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an examinee at 1I. disadvantage because s/he would' not be
. ." '. - . ,"

aware that response 'latency was-a 'dete_rllllnant of performance.

However, this same p:J;0cedure might .augment- per:formance i~

the examinee was either bothered by the pre!'!'sure of 'obvious
. '\, . \

tIme l.imits oJ; distracted by the n:an1pulatlon of a stopw"!-teh.

6. The variation's of the: ti~~q proc:e~ures used on the

Wechsler Scales by different examiners m~y pr~duce individual

differences alllOng t~e results of older subjects moreso than

among younger ,subjects because the speed'of perforlllllnce plays

a greater role in the .scor-es· of older subjects (KaUt"man,"1979';

Woo-Sam and Zimmerman, 1972) .• co.ns.eqUentlY,. t~e effects of

U:Jing 'different timlng .pro:.-edures.inay be more evident on ~he

WAI~ or WAIS-'R than on the WISC-R~

7. Two previous. investigations of Wechsler Sc~le timing

prac~.i;ces have repOrted tha.t while the scores obtained by

obvlousl,.y ,t1rn~d s'ubjects ~e\e consistently,.,tHgher than thos~

obta~ned by. subtly .timed .subjects,· the differences were not

significant. The first investigation, Carrubba (1976),

involved young ~hlld~nd.'the' WISC-R. It is ~SSible" that,

in accord with the point noted above, the dlfferenc s were

not signif1cabt because the sUbjects" were of an age at .,.",ich

speed" of pe:=forman:ce plays a limited role in' the d termination,

of performance. The second investigation," MOrris nd Liebert

(1969), involved older subjects that w,,:re measure with

the WAI~, but here the' investigators re~rted..!'

timing practice x anxiety 'interaction.: This, int ~ll.ct10t; makes

it very ditficult to interpret the timing pract ce rnain effect,

._+.. -,. __.......,------'



,,. HyJ?dthe:ses .

9.

Lrhe following were considered to be the major 'hypotheses

for analysis: ,

II. There are no significant differences in "the two

timi~9\procedureit' u'sed in adndnistration f1 the W~I~-~. .

'2. Pter::~ are no significant differences between the

'scores 10 £ males and female"s on the .WAIS-F... .

3. There is no timing x sex Interact~on'on t;.he. WAI~-R .

.'(j
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CHAPTER II'

REviEW OF THE LITERATURE

fm:....!
"J. Previous Rs'search

Intelligence 'l'65t'1nq a.nd
Standard. Procedures

':

.. '

t.

Early research ,on i~el1~9_ence testing qe~er&.11Y

ne91~cted the' nonintellectual aspects of t,estilig (G,lasser

and 'Zinunerman;,' 1967) " .B.Y the 1~40 !,~ the. influenc.e, rtsueh
n~nlnte~l6ctual fact~rs. on -~est scores beCLan, to be rioted in

the l1teratur~. Littell, (l~60) concluded from 'his review of

the WISe that "the possible effects of differences in the

examiners' techniques of "administration is another proble!D'

area which,has not ret;eived the attention it merits" (p. 146'1.
. . .'. . . ~

IJ:l. _;'l;).e__S.ixt'1e~, .research.on the 1!'echsler Scales-flo,urisheCl.,~.-~_.~

particularly studies whiCh focused on departures from

standard procedures, a~d their effects on test perf~r~!Ic!~'

Of p.articular ~r:~erest were' studies of situa~ional, experi

lIIenter, and subject variables and the~r effects on subject

performance' on the Wech'sler Scales: (Sattler, ,·1967)., Research

..,1.th special qroups of 'subjects also g;rew: Car.rubba (19'76)

divid.ed research completed' on the W'echs1e;r, Scales into

st.~die8 of examiner bias, interperllonalva~i.a:bles,ex.arRiner

behaviour, and 8treason: With th~ fo~mulation of the

WISC-R in tne 1970 '8 ~ch ";-esearch ..,as devoted to compar.illona

10

( .
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.?f1 this te8~·,to the WIse •

./ The' ar~~ of rdsearch of most ~nt·erest:.for thiB 8tU~Y '~*
conce~ned that done on departures. fr0lt' standard procedures

and 'their ef-fects .elf! wechs'ler s,?al~.. result8. Wech51ell' (1974)

~phasi.:zed·~he "importance 0;£ ,£011o.w1n9 stan~ard procedures 1n

administerf:ng. indlvl<;lual l~tE!lllqllnCe'tests, as dLd Cronbach

_(~9_60l, Fre:~~'n (1962l. ,and T"rman, a~ Merrill. 11-9601.

wedlS.ler no;'-ed:..~a~ ~tandai:q procedures must 'be followed;

dudng the admif\i8tratl?n ,~'f his scal~B; instrut:tions and

questi<?ns lI\ustbe-'re"ad' exa'c:t~y as written in'the test manual.

eron,bach stat~ -any departure from' standard 'a~lnlstratlve'

practice changes the meaning of scores· Ip. 185);' Terman

\ . a~d. Her,rill co_nte<1 that ftth.e .diSCiPline, of the labor~t.'o~y

\ has furnished the training ground for instilling re'spect fo.r

\Shnd",rd pr'ocedurt,.~~ (p. 47.~:<.=," I (.... ",

_ " _. Sattler .(1967), ·howev.er;· stated t~at relEch on the

-.-.-.-~~ofl3"~partingfrcalll stand~rdprocedures is scant, and

the' results ~re only sugges_~ive;:' He argued:

In light, of the limited number of studies, the
ra,ther rn~nute procedural changes often studied,

':~~ni~ic~~~tef~:~t~::u~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~sa
:~~~l~t~~~~~e. ~~~~;=~~e~io~:~u~:~~r>~~to~~O)

Sattler. (1967) we~t on to conclude:

No ianction', to deviate from standard procedures
is prOVided by the present review.' HoWever, the
intelligencp testing field needs to have avail
able further data concerninq how procedural
dep~rt)Jres and hard ait!uational, axpt!lr1menter,
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and subject variables m lead to' significant

r
~terat10na in test score~_.{p. 357)

,;." " . \ " , ,

Timing Procedures on" the Wechsler' Scales ........... . . . \ ' .'

wec~sler (1974, _p~no\e~4 that "the eX~irier'should

avoid being _secretive in hi's handlfinq of th~ materials,

InC~Udlng, t~e stopwateh, Sin,ce \th~S may arouse the Ch~.ld f S

~uspic1on or resista~ce., This rote .appears 1n.a .se1:tipn ~

entitled EstabliShing and MaLntalning Rapport,' and does not

'appear .1n other' 'weChsler man~aik. In the sect'lon- ori timing

on pag-e 51 of "the' same ~null.tl, ~eChSler malntal~ed tha~
ca~e~Ul attention ,be 'paid to aC1ur~t:~ t.lI1.1,t!o9 ,6f SUbt~~f.s
when timing 1s required. However, no sp~clflc dicections

about the -handli~ of 'the reCO~~ded'8~pwatch d~rin9' :t.he
- . I.. '

administration of the .t'ilst a;e Pfovided in any of the' manuals.
. I " ,

In the newest Wechsler manual, the WAIS-R (Wechsler, .1981),
I .

there appears a ~PeC1fiC section \entitled, 'rim~ng. It'

reads: 1
I., ,

A stopwatch is needed for timing the subjects'
responses to the arithmetic test and fo'r all
five of the 'Perfo:r:mance tests .. :. However,
only work that !s"actually,completed within the
time 11/'111t .-.ay be reflected in the recorded
Gcore for that item. (p. 54l -, .

! -' .'.

Again, il speci!ic proc~d"ure to use \in h~ndl1ng the: stopwatch

was' not -provided. Carrubba (19761, has i~entif1ed two

coll)l'l\O~ method's of timing used by examiners in adlllln~sterinq ,j,

the Wechsler Scales. Thlt' first me'thad is on, that J'l\lght be

called obVious manlP~latiOn. 'Examiners ,mde no' a~temPt to

~-"-~'-'r;"--

·.• ·1
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. .
hide the ,stopwatch, apd)llal!fP~~ate it 1n plain view,of the

,S?bject.- T~e' seeO~d ~thOd '~~Uld'_be called su~tle 'manl- .

pulation. " The stopwa.tch is "manipulated out of view ,of the ;
. '" "r . ' . :

s,llbjec.t, and sUbject,s' often are not aware that they are being

timed. Other evidence regardinq el;'~lneF varlat1~ns i~

handl1nj the sto~a.tch was found ·'1.n the 'litera~ure but they

were V!lriatton:~"Of the two methods noted above'; for exampte,

Lutey '1l977)'IH~em~d/to favour a sUbt~e approach,to timinq:

~~n:;~~';m~i;c~~~fr~~t~~~_~fs~~t~~bj:~~:.c~n/
,For certain ,ubtests' where the time Urdts
ar~ fairly generous and the responses Are often
rapid particularly to the easier iteAls (e.q.,
Aelthmetlc llnd Pi'Cture Comp1etion' on the ,lfISC,
WI!e-R, or WAIS) It is recommended that the .
examiners not start and stop the walch for
each item, but simply note and record ·the
starting and finishing tillles. (p. 961

It is of particular interes't t? note that the. Lutey

(19771 pUblicstion ,has ,been q,istributed for, use in 'the

instruc,tion of intell.igence touting practices •. Consequently,

examiners traine.d w:ith this manual prO~ablY ~mploy a subtle

me.thod of timing Wechsler Scale Performance. In' contras't, 'in

.,a handboo.k e'oncerned with the, interpretation ~fWechsl,er
. .

Scale performance, Glasser and Zimmerman (1967.1 recofMIsnd the

"'.~ .

".,

!.
.i "'

w· , •

obvious approach, They conclude ,that chUdr'en'Il\aY be

en~OUraged to handle the stoPWll.tc~ .~~ ~tiey w,ish; 'and' it 8~OUJ;:::?'::
be left in sight to reduce their an~iety abo\J.t it and increass

thelr awarensss ~f it.

wechsler advocated s~rict adherence to th.e etandara

','
", \



procedures outlined in his test ~anualS.

u.

H~eve,r, the .lack

; .

I
I·

,; 'of. clari:y re9a~ding manipulation of the "stopwatch has

created confusion among examiners. At 'least two different

. methods of timing haVE! ruulted,and their effects upon the

performanceO.f . examine!!s is unknown ..
~...

Effects 0'£ A~ty on the Wechsler Scales

Many studies. have looked intI? the effects of

anxiety on peJ;£ormance on the Wechsler Scales ~ 'Hafner,

Pol'l!e ·~nd. W~.pner 119.601 fou~ that .anxiety as aBSess!ld by'

',. the CI1A~. ~Chlldr~nle Manifest Anxiety Seals') ~as significantly

related to the' WIse ~lock.D.esign and 'Coding, sUbte~ts in 1;0

to 12 year olds. sarasClo and Minar? (1'962) d,iscovered that

low ~est a~ious subjects were.sup~·ri~: to high test anxious

9Ubfe~t9 on Vocabulary, 9l~ck'Design, and eomprehen~ipn.

Walker, Sannito and Firetto (l970) found that anxiety ,as

indicated by subjects' ~eports ....as siqniflcan.tly related to

low scores en four of five WArS 9ubtests administered to a

. sample of college students. Oros, Johnson and Lewis (1912)

/ showed tnat :iru:1UCed. anxiety in"a testlnJ;f situat1on' c~n

"depress WISC reBulis, Rowley and Stone 119PI, however,

found that anxiety as aSIl~ssed by the CMASwas not signi~

Hcant.ly rel,ate9 to any lUBe scores for a sample of chlldr~n

refEIl!'l:ed, to a child psychiatric service.

NUller.o~s othe.;" studies have investi9ated the effects of

anxiety on ~peCl:1fic SUb~Bts of the Wechsler Seal,s •. Biqgs _~.

(1971), Boor and SchUl (1968), Mi1.1er and Harvey (1971),
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Moon and ~alr (191~; and Rcge~ (1,96~~ found, a heqati.ve.

, relationship between perforr¥nc:e ~n !;ltg-it Symbol"/CQding ~nd

the anxiety level of s~bject9:. ~Ohnst~n' and .Cross (19~l;,

d1sc~vered no relationship between aniiety. 'leve). and per:;- ' .....

formancs on th'1s B~btest. G'ri~fith~.(1958) found. no \

~19n~·.ficant relat10ns~lp between BUbj~cts' aro:c-iety 'I,evel a"itd....,.•

perf<;i:rmanc~.'on .the Object AS.S~~lY s~btest. , Lanf~eld an4 .

!"aunders (19611 noted, ~at anxiety ,was n~_9a'tively relate,d. to

'Object Assembly 'pe;forma:nc~. 'waik~r" Nielson and ~lCOl~Y

.l196SJ 'found that :anxlety 8~gni~ic~nt1~ -l~\o{ered::s~cires"~n.'

four Of:f~e :WA~S B~'~~~s~~,,:~dmln~~'~e~~d,~~.. a s~~e o~ , .

col16.98 st~de.nts:. Inc;-eilscs, -in, anxiety nave ,been related '.

,~ decreas~s in .perfor.~n~e o~ ap: wech~l~~ iUbtEl;S'ts e~ce~~

Mazesfin which' little ,reseu'ch, has, been done lcarrubba,'

1976),. Despite conflicting studies,t~\ tre~d ~~e1ned to'

i~dicate,that anxiety :decr~a~ea performl,nce" ~n ,the we,chsle~
scaies.

The Relation;hlp -betseeh .
TIming arid Anxiety.

It: is somewhat. nic>re diffic,:!lt 'to reJ.ate ,anxiety .to time"

in intelligence' t~stin~.. Matarano, Ulett,' Guze' and 'S~slow

(19.54) .dlv.1d,~d three. groups 'of ~'~~ent8:_acc~r~irig~o ~~o~es
'~n the TMAS (T4,ylor Manifest ~~iety,scaie)~·",Ea.C~qr!?up,was

I evaluated accorcHnq ·t? ~h~e~ cr1t.e-F'1.~ /for.' measuring 'ln~;el:1~'"

\t g'ence. T~8 rel~t10nShlPL-hetw~~~.se,ores, ort t~e '~nxietY_ S,~fl¥ \ ;

:nd' on. the s,e<::9nd criter.io~, ,;t~ei ACE, :S,~ale If'1llerican C~U~~,11, .

on' ~uca.t1~n PS.:Chol091ca,1 Exami.n~t1.0;:f~r ·.c.o,~leqe FreShma.~~0: :,Y

/.

.,

.I
I
I
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was fo~nd to ~.ne9'at~ve· ~nd statistically S~9nlfitaf!t.." The

Ac,E Scale ,was t~ only timed 'measure of intelLigence of th~'

t~~ee. Sle'g~n~~~6J not.~r a' 'siinilar" res'ult., He ~dmln1..a- ..

tared both" Umed an.d untimed 'liubtests- of ):he, wAIs to a group.

of .psychl~trlc Pi~i~nts. Anx).~Y\~'a·s found to ~have a d·iS:-..·• ~
ruptive influence' all .t~med t~sts,.· b.U~ tl~~,~limits ;lle,med

to motivate land. facilitate"'the performanc~ of low anxious

.subje~s. ·..In -~etdi~l~'I)' to. t~u;se stid1es',\nany of, the stu"di~~
'. ('. . ..' .

. which related. anxie;ty to .performa/9.6\.~1l ~~e. We~hsler .scale:,.,

8?d to,',Wh1.Ch, reference was.~~/1.n the p~.f!!Ced~ng .sec,~~~n ~ ~

showed ~hat S.COI::eS on timed lIub'=.es.la were' a-f~ec~e~_ ~e1~tiveYY

:b~, anxi,ty (Glasser and zimmerman" ~967, 'Hafner, 1'0111e, an,d

Wapner, '1960: Oros, jo'hnson and Levis,' 1972), " •.,.. r
. Some researCh'; th;n; has tend:d to ~~~port the' claua
\'. . '-':, ' .,~,' :. , ". ' . .

th~; a, ~~,a,t1ve're~atiOnSh~p~d,~t~ b~t:.w~e~ .anxiet~and

!!IC0r.eifil on rt~m~~' inte..ll1CJence sca,le~. Other research' on, the

w~ohsier. sciile~:-has ~inted out a ~e9atJ.ve· ,rela'~ionshlP

be.~W'e~,.n linxle~y and s:~,.ores on. ,untim?d. Ver?Al,.subtests.. •

IE9'el\ jd\ 1967 <MoO,n a~ Lair, 1970,. SA:i:s~h and Mina~d~ :

19~,2" wa-tk~r, . Sann.to ~n4 FireHo,. 197~, 't~c~.~eJ;', 19,58). ~

supplemen~ary score (or measu-ring . anxi""ty ~eval .has' been

developed for t~e wech.-1er Scales. This. score, is. d,edved by .

averaq~ri.q .score~" from tb:lJle sUbte~ts: Arft~t~C': 'Di~1.~ ~'. ;

Span and D,~qit SymboL . The ·Fr~uiidom .frolll Anxiety·' score

w.. derive' 'ro;faoter e.ely.is .tudie. 'by ~eh.'en 119~'l
. for th~ WAIS and WISe,. and t'ro,!" Raufma~'s'.'r19751· ~e.ea~h
o~ the ~ISC-R. ·.On ~he W~SC, W~IS and HIse-_R,~'Diq~t. Spa!) ~'

jo"

"'--;--".
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. . ,
is an•. unt~~ubfes~, the .Arit~tiC is timed O~lY in the

,sense that !Jubj~ct. have II. iim1ted t1Jlle--30 seconds to· two

~uteS7in.which' to ~ns\ler'" No boP.U8 Points ~re gained ~r .

-lost for ...qui:cl!. 'answering wihin' the 'l1..it: ciniy ' on ·the ,?igit

'S~l' subte~t does'. time ~l~y a major factor in the_ results.

Thus, a_cc~tdi~ ~. the "'Anxiety ri1a~,~ as these' three subtests

have. G.0me ~o be' ~own, •unti.;.;ed 'as '~ell as timed' sUbt~sts'

se~ to '~nitor a,nxiety.. .1'1\ fact,. Preedom from Anxi~ty is

considered t:d '~~. composed' mainly of tUqi~ ~p~.n and Arithmetic,

with Diyit -Sytabol--the subteat in Which. timinq is: most.

Impo~q.ni:-".-ser~ing liS' ,is. check (Lutey, .,.1~77r:
" " ....
At t11l1e~ when a sUbj e~t "scor.es 'low on. the ,AnXiety: Triad,'

.' 'l' .i~:::miqht.be difficult .fo. ascer~in whet~e: thiS is dU~'~O the

. " e.ffects· of anxiety or some so.rot 'of n~'l!=al impairment.

Lutey (1977) auggested' that a 'subject 's' score be ch~ked for

~he effe~ts ~f anx.ie.t~:~:-c~arin~ .•~~res ?n't~ aubtesta .

·.with th"tllie··on untp.ed aU-litests.· ·It is Lutey's contention

'. ~a~ aubj'":t& wh~8e performance ;·.;s a~Verae1Y af~~Cted ~y
anxiety 'f111 score lINer on the UIIWd teata .. The research

/ ~ited -here did no.~ see,lIl to a·up~;r.t·:,th~s ~ntention.;· Althouqh i.
many studie~ have' shown a. neg-ative relationship: ~etween

Bubje.cts· performance's ·on .timed' tests .and the,ir' anxiety

levels, researcb which ahpwed a n~gative r8\:at1onshi~

~~tween anxiety and perfoman!=e on untimed llubtests.,of the

. Wech,ler' S!='alea i& extensive and it supports two .~onclu-.

~echa1er SCales.

, .

sions. ·Pirat,. anxlety seems :t6 impair performance on the

'secor-d, its effect seefn:S to be just as " ,_
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?eat on untimed Bubtests as on timed aubtests.

Previous R"ellearch on WechslerV 'l'iaing 'Procedun:s .

At least tWo tieing procedures exist among ex3Ul1ne.c8

administering the wJ[tsler sca;es. Thlrcis' 'because 'it has

not been mad~' cl~;ir ~n ~ ~ech~ler man~al_s ~ust what con

stitutes -standard procedure. T'wo studies' have Inyestlgatcd

tlle effe~tl!" of' varyinq timing 'proce~~res on ,'soor,es on the

W~C~81er Scales. Carrubba (l9=76l divided a sample of

S€U.dents !~ elementary SChOOl. into h193l.a,low .anxious .

.groups a~cordln9 to respons~s on the CMA,S ( ildren's .;

~nifest Anxiety Scale). ··The 30 high .U. ~nd 30 low

anxious youngsters were administered the WISC-R by. the sUle,'

ce,rtified aChc;.1 PSychometrist over a three week perl~.
Two, timing. proce.dul:;es vere used. Procedure A represented a

~.a~ual, straightforward approach: to timJ.nq, The liItudents

vere inforaed the te.st ~as'being ti..ed. and the stopwatch

• vas I:Ianipu'te,ted,·in full· view, Procedure B. vas designed to

ke~p"eXaD1n~e.s essentially. unaware of timing, They vere ;;'t.J
told they vere being timed, and the ;topwatch ~as handled

out of view. The. timing variations yield~d no significant

differen'ce in subjects' 'scores, lhd there' was no si9nlficant
, .'.' # •

timing" x anxiety in~era.ction.· High a.nxious sUbjecta con-. .
's1stently performed'"at a ,lower level than· the low anxious

'-roup on aU aubteete. \;.-.

. Kord.·~' and~1:'ieb8rt (1969) divided ,48,p.y~h~I09Y ~tudent8

into four anxiety groups on t~e baaill of their responses to •
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an anx;1ety questionnaire. Students were administered the

five timed subtests of the WAIS under two' conditions. In

the ti condition students were timed with a stopwatch.

held' in '11 cw, wh.il~ in. the untimed cond'ition, students

were timed without 'their knowledge with the use of a sweep

hand on a,.snent clOCk~ Results indicated thar timing an.d

anxiety, ~s well .as the difficulty level of items"intera"cted

to produce ~ignificant differences in sC?fes. Variations in"

timing procedures alone di~ ~ot account f~ Signi;icant

differences in scores, although they approached aignific;ance.

Both qf the above-n!>ted studies divided groups C;;f

subjects according to high and':low anxiety.before they

evaluated t~e effect~ of the obvious and' subtle methods

of- timing. The rationale for this seemed to b.e that the

authors' of both studies 'believed there was an interaction

between t,iming and anxiety. They argued that! high anxious

subject·s would be, most affec~t,~d.bY an obvious., appro~h. to

timing, probably in a negative manner. Th+s interaction is_

not supported by existing resc;:r~ this' author has reviewed

on either anxiety 'and its effect on Wechsler test performance,

or the tlminq x llnxiety rellitionship. Furthermore, it has
. .

not been made clear. in these studies. that anxiety- is actual~y'

either increased by the presence of time limits, or the

subjects' perceptions of time .limit~. Th~ incius~on of

anXiet; as a 'lariable ~nd the division of. subjects according

to high and low 'anxie~y !MY h4ve confounded the"effects of

variations in timing procedures on the Wechslflt sc:ale scores.

--r------.. '\.
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Other: factors prior to or during testing may have raised the

anxiety level o~ the high anxious qroup and "affected their

performance ",hUe_ nullify!n'}" any et..fect the varlation of the

t~n') procedurel may have had. Support for this interpre

tation appeared 1n a' study by Rost, Theun!•••n and Andert

(19741. These lnvest1~ators fgund that .high ~nJl:lous subjects

t:r tended to ~rform ~e..· well than low anxious subjects even

without the pressure of perceived time l1m.lts. Carrubba

(19761 also found(~hat lo.... :anxloul 8ub:lect~ outPe~~or~d high,

a~xI0u8 su,jects/ r~911rdless o~ the t.iming procedure ,used •.

'Siegman (1956) and Horda and Llebert (1969) suggested frolll

the'ir results ~A!lt-··a:aren~.of timing !light h~ve been II ;:..".

. -~ . facilitating fll~tor on the ~~'l<t"o'rmance of low anxi~us stude~ts'\:'·,·

" .} ~~~" and mi,ht have bproved ~eir results •. One; limitation of

prev1.ou5 studies appears tc! have been their 'failure to foCus

on t~nq procedures. 'as opposed to' anxiety, ,And their

effects on perfor-ance. Generally spellkinq, the incl~sio~

of the anxiety variable in these studies -.'ade the results

of the different timinq procedures diffic'ult to interpret,

TO .this point. the 'literature rev'iew has been concerned

Wit~ the 1l1lPOrtan~ of adherin,q to standar~ procedure in

intel,liqence testing and how this princ1'Ple appears to

have been violated wi~h the handlinq of the stopwatch on

the Wechsler Scales. Previous research l'Ia,s been conducte.d

on the effects of varyihq timing' procedures on, Wechsler
" .

Scale results; however, the rationale for, these IItudies

hail t~ded to focus on the variab~e of anXiety.
I .

.:1
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Subject's .Perceptions of the Timinq
procedures and Effects on

21.

Wechsler Scale Performance

JI. .
Kaufman -(1979) did further research in this area, He

. - \ ' ,

concluded that ~!>lescents-o·t~14 years an4 above who solve

A number of stu'dies have· shown that subjec~s who are
\ " ..

unaware of test time \l.imits could be at II -severe disadvan-

tage,' and that subjec1ts' perceptions of the'time limits on
• , C \

tests ma.y affect res~\ts. ,.' I.

woo:-sam and Zinunepian (1972) studied the role, of speed

~s II factor in the obt~ined scpres for 7 to 13t y~ar old

Chli~re'n of no~al in~e~lect on the Block DeSiq~, Obje.ct

'Asse~lY al1d picture Ar~ange~ent su~tests of the w;sc.

The results indicated that! the Block Design and Object
\

./' . Asselllb~y sUbt~sts 'essentlallY measured II power function

. through\aqe 10,. whereas speed was the major" determinant
.. I.

by aqe lH, On th~ Pictul\e Arrangement subtest, the J?Ower

function holds only at a,ge\ n', However, a score within

nO"rmal l1~its was poS9:ble \WithoYt, ,speed bon4ses through

age 9!. Accuracy of performanc;e rather than speed deter

mined the obtaine<l\score on \the' Block Design and Object
\, ~ \ '.

AsseJlbly 9ubtests, for\?"oun~ef sUb.jects, \ Older subjects

·were more like1'y ~o earn exbra time bonus ·points.

it.em correctly but earn no bon~8 points for quick Pl\lrformance

will. earn a: scale score of 10 (50th percentile) or below ~n

. . .
ev~~y Picture Arrangement, Block Design 'and 'Object Aaeelllbly

·r

I
'\

i,
ii'

... ._.11,
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each .s~btest. lnd~ed, thair scores on ~bject Assembly ....111

rank them at or below the 25th percentde. The finglng:s Of0t

Kaufman (1979) complement those of Woo-Sam lind Zi~erma~J1972).

K~ufnian' concluded that it "ls obvious that older children ....111. ,
earn ill. far greater number of bonus points for quick, perfect

performance th~n will younger children•

.-These st'udies indicate that aware'ness of time limits

takes on .an added dlmens,!on of importance witn older subjecb6:

The lack of awareness,- of time, limits among older subjects

CQuid .mea"n that they· would not rcal1.:ze t~e importance of

speed as a factor in'the results 'of their scores. They may

.be less likely to work quickly, which would reduce their

cha,:ces of obtaiplng bonus points. A subtle approach. to

~iming on 'the Wechsler Scales would \likely increase the

chances of this· happening. per.ceptions of the import-ance of

speed could play an important role in adurt subjects' scores

on the Wechsler Scales, and these perceptions might' well be

affected by. the method of ~iming used·,

'0"; .The;,',,;n and lInde;' f19;4)' prov'ded further' .. \.

evidence which indlc~t~ct that subjects who are aware o~ the

"

importance of speed have an' advantage on timed tests. In

their study. ,standard' tests in reason,lmg, numerical ability

and perceptual speed under conditions of strict and normal

timing '\",ere admin1ster~d to 100 boys, and ~ g1rls ~the

fifth grade from four elementary schools in Hamburg, The

strict timing- condition involved the, use of a stopwatch and

'frequent announcements of the remaining time. The results

'wI
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showed\.,fhat the studlilnts 1 Ilpeed of calculating increased

significantly under pressure without 'an increase 11) err~rs.

Performance- was highest. in the ob:-riously timed gr,oup, although

those with loll' 'grades in .math performed poorly under pressure.. 't

As well, subjects who suffered from high test anxiety' achieved

the lowest score~. even when not under ti~ pressure. This
~ . . .
study wits of particular interest since 1"~, showed that changing

stude'nts' perceptions of time lirll1ts, as oppo'sed to c~an91n9

the limits .the1llSelves, couid change the resuits oli certain

types of ·t~sts_. Also of interest was' the fact', that" the

Wechsler Scales contain ~ests in perception, reasoning and

nUnier.i.cal-a~:01tY.that ~':~lll1uar 'to thos~ u~ed in the ,Rost

e"t a!., (1974) i,nvestig<:lt10n.

The Effects of Removin Int~lli ence Test
Time Limits on Sub ect Per omance

Wechsler (1958') sta~ed that both the Object Assembly and

Bl~~k' Design 5ubtests of his intelligence scales appeared to

reflect creative ability, particularly' 1f the perfor!Dance' was'

done r;apidly. Martin et al., (1'9771 found ~hat both ·the Object

Assembly and Block Desi9n subtests. of the WAIS did correlate

highly with the Torrance TestS' of Creative Thinking, and __ .

therefore suggested .that they may IMeed refle.ct some sort of

creative a.bility. Some r'esearch has been done on the

relationship of time limits and testa of creativity.

Torrance (1969) state? that tests of creative thinking have

). been attacked .be?aU8ll, the imposition of t11llEl lim1ts reduced

or limited the time ne,cessary for the incpbation of id~as~

This WIlS supP!Jrted by Wagner (19721 who y;tated the untimed

J
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method of creativity t~stin9 offered several advantages: It

1s consistent with psychological theory relevant to the

creative process; the reliability of fluency subtests 1s

higher; batteries ~f subtests are cohesive; the un timed tests

of divergent thinkl,ng are related to aq~demic achievement as

well- as to ta.lented non~cademic achleve;nen~; and the tests

~re valid when creative accomplishments are ,used .as .the

criterion ~easure.. Cropley's li972J findings tended to

8uppor.t the Christenson, Guilford ~nd Wilson (1957) -\iiew

that highly original re~ponses"on tests of creativity would

be found more fr~qtientl~n later i~~ponse8. ~

Astudy bY' Towell'(l9721 also demonsti:ated diff;rftces /.

between tes~5'of cre~tlVity wh~ch have time limit.a and those, "

which don't; Exceptionally curious subJects made significantly

higher scores on the timed Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking

(TTeT)'than did thclr~lesEl ·cuJ"ious counterparts," Howeve.r, "he

found' no Significant.' differences b~tween the~e gro~ps, on the ~

untimed:, extended version of- the testE!,

/ ..... The.research on ·timed versus untimed tests ~f. creativity.

suggests that time limits may alter the information prO~?!,sing

strategies of many subjects. This suggests th"~t al\ering

sUbjec~s', !'8rcepti?ns ,of the. time Hmi~s on .th~ cr~ativity

... ~ests of the Wechsler Scales may. AffJ'. ~tHe' subjects' scor~9

on these subtestB,~ ,

',.. ' _B~ (1966) ..,found that:' when tim' imits were'; re.PlO.ved

~m' timed subtests on the WISe; there were s,igl\ificant dif-~

~rences in di.e -spores of SUbjects, ~n ~lOCk D~~ign., Object.·~·"

.._-.---'"~'".'-
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· Assembly and· Picture Completion. Of course, the unipulation

· of' test time limits contravenes the standardization pro

c~ures for the test. StiU. the contravention rc'(ealed

an interesting result. I:......de~ns.trated that the altering of

the tlme~4Lfefe;d~ubject peilormance. SiIll.11arly ,.

altering subjects' perceptions of the time Ibl1ta through

_variation of the t1.Dling procedux;.es maY"al.s.o ,produce diff!l!ren

dal re~~lt~: Tlcey 1l9fiS1 pr.oduc:ed evidc,:!ce which" d:~nstrat~
__ . I

that "timing, ,....hen used on normally tillled personality inven-
: . -. . ." ....
tories, changed the cntite col'l.struct beil'l9 measured.. This

result aqain suggested "the ide.a of 'dif_ferent'co9'nlt1v~

proce~ses oc~~r~lnq 'in subjects "bn "timed as 'OPP.09~' to

untimed teste. Ge~er'~li,y speaking, . the Berg 119661 and

"Acey '(19681 .~nve.t1gAt~on8 suggest ~~at a SUbject's:'pe;~ep-'"
tions of whether ~ test is timed or 'flUmed affects ~':1J.s

·coi;ni.tive p'roceasing. of infonDation. and thus his test scores,

~sed on t~e research cited in thb section of the'

l1ter.aturc, the fo110w.ing statements can be II.IIde:

, " .
1, The acores .of o~der. subjects may be ~re afffted

than "the Icoras of young.er sUbject~ by vA'riatklns in. the

" ,timing procedures on Wechaler Seal~. I

· 2, 'The alterinq of subject;s' perceptions of ·th.~.Ji~8

,. limits ~I test's"a~~. \he. iDlportanc,e of '.IIpe;" can a!fe.ct· their:'

Z. " ,-'"
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'\ scotes on several types of tests, some of wjlch <lre si~ilar.

to those of the Wechsler Scales.

3. The alte.;-ing of time limits on certain "types of

tests s1ml1ar. to ,those of the Wech'51er Scales can affect

subjects' scores.

4. The seco~d, and thir~ conjectures above ma:.y interact:

that io. the var'ation of the tim'"9 proeodure. on ,the /'

Wechsler Scales from ~bV\iOUS to sUbtle, might affect a

, subject' s perc~ptlon8 of t 7Jne lirdts and influence resulting

scores :in "a manner a1m.ll~r ,to that.. which \o{Culd occur with t~e

altering of the' time limit:. •.

~

The> Relationship between Speed of ""
Pe'rforlllance and Intelligence Level

Speed has tradl~lli1na;Lly been thO'l.lght to be an' important

aspect of Intelliqence {Thorndike, 19131. ,lje1arland (1,.930)

.-,~,stated: "'.-,:( iSpeed of reaction is one of the most important
, fa.ctora in individual differences ,in ability t.o

. ·react to mental tasks: It has been shown that
subjects will IlIOnitor their relative speed
rankings in various kinds 'of mental reactions.
Ability in respect t;p.speedtherefore is ·an
individual· trait ....hich is characteristic of
mental behaviour •. (p. 95)

:Molle~oPf 11960) ~ade the ·statement that -if tlmeis a:n

~,nherent as.pect ·of a ':liven complex perforll\ll.nce" ~hen ~he time

~ l1m~ts. .emPlOye~ 'ahould ,be' ·such as -to ma..ke time an appropriately
, . ,

.-1
1
;
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,
Wechsler appar-

entty believed that speed wa5 an important aspect of

intelllgcnce. This would account for the de~l.gn of thrice

5ubtests with bonus P?ints for speed,4'8 well 4S the inclusion

of th"o very speed!!d Di9~t s)'liboljCoding Bubtest.

In recent years, the/theory th~~ speed is ,a major f~ctor

1n intelligence has met ~i~'some opposition. Wesman (1960),

stated that the Dlg1~. S~Dol subtest has long been~

as a measurement of ,intellectuai power 1n children and adults

a~~ke. Wesman" claimed tha.t this w~s clearl~ 'a subtest which

measured perceptual' sp'eed moreso than If!tell~gence-for a very

large proportion of ~he po'pulatiort. Th!il ~umber of items
• . ' J"

attempted uncl.er the usual speeded' administration· is almost
.' . .

I:I.S good a score as the nuJqber of items correctly 'done. The

,timing procedure \!scd, .'whether.;obvl0us or ,Guptle, and there

fore the subject's perception of th,e'4mportance of speed, may

well' affect' the resulting score on the Digit Symbo1/Coding

subtest, where timing~a'ni1.speed play such' an i~portant r~le.

Kagan (1965) added' a new dimension, 'conceptual. t~mpo:

. to the idea that speed was an important fa5tor in measuring

intelligence•. Using his Matching Familiar 'Figures IMFF) test, ,

he identified four conceptual tempos: fast-accurat.e, fast-

inaccurate, s~oi,,-accurate and~·sioV-lnaccur.~te... F.'!l.st-accurate '\ ' ....:.

individuals, work fast and make few errors;, F,,!-st-inaccurate .,

;ndlviduals work quickly, but make' ~ni err~rs. ,1<a9an

. !abelled this g:~up "impulsive". siow:'accuratll individuals

york iI.lowly •. but make. few ,erl=0ra. 1<!"-9an "l~belled these

-.-------

\
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individuals "reflective", Finally, slo....-inaccurate

individuals work slowly and make many errors.

. Thes'~ findings were quite 5i9'n~ficant'~ Ka'1an had ~

shown the existence of two groups of subjects who. perform:d

with. a high. nuniber of accurate .responses .• However, one

qrollp performed at -a s'~ower ra~ than the other group,

,although their numbe.r of accurate .responses did not differ.

'~n addltl,on, the n~inber of ~ccurate responses .for .one, group

6£ ":fast" work¢.r·;' was less ~han the ~umber of a~c~'~Elt~" ~
respon~es for one o.t the "slow· 9roups. This ~uggested

.' that response' speed 'might not be as directly. connect-ad to

intel1.igence level ~s preViOUSl~'thOU9ht.:,,'-It also 'sulipo.rted

Wasillan's 119601 cl~lm that a' t~st such lt~ Dlgi~ &ymJ:iol/cqding,

Where a subject's' score was, based almost entirely on his

speed of perfo;r;mance, might 'not' be a good indicat~r ot.
Miller and WeisS 11976) ident.tfied three different

, ...
viewpoints in the relation.ship between speed and. accuracy

in ability ,test perio.rmance:,

1. Speed of response arid accuracy of. re;J?Onse measure

the same ability in a subjec;t. '

·2. Speed 0·£ re.sponse ~nd' accuracy of re8pon"e indicate

. separate abilities in a·s'ubject.

3. The re\;tionshi,p betwile~ speed of respcns.e and

,accuracy' of respOnse depends on ·personality and moti.}atilonal

faotors ..,.

"

r
.',i
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These authors~ studied the effects of time limits on 'test. "". ."',

.taking- behaviour wlJ;.h elem~~tar.y 5c~OOl s~uden~~. H1gher

resp<?nse rates were identified under the time l1~i,t conditions;

/.

" r:.

ho.....ever, response accuracy and response .rate were not 519n1-
.. I

ficantly _correlated. This observation lent support to; t~~

idea that the relationship between speed -and intelliqenc,!! ~'
'\ • . .1

was .more complex ~!tan _theorists .orl.g1n~11Y ~hOil9ht. _\

Sternb.er'1 .119]9"1 9'i!n~iated ~ inter~stin':t' theory about '

the relationship betw~en .speed an~ Int'ell1?ence. :Sternberg

a&nittedthat f~st per.formance on m'!ony type,s of prOPlelllS' was, :

. " ' .
operations they iflust later perform upo'n these encodings· .

Ip. 531. B~cau~el Indl~~dual~ .of·"hig!l ~nt~l1igenCe'spend mare

t;me encodl~g informati~~~".ie~s ,time, is actually spent in

.• combining an~ -comparing terms, and in responding. In other

\.. words', while -more time is spent :in' preparing for operatio.ns· I

•

WhiCh aid in encoding stimuli, leas time is spenlll in carrYfng

, out these o~tions. -Sternberg did not deny that speed was

1 importilnt in problem solving. f

, B\lt faster is not always better. Although
speed in~ executing most componenta is associated
with highe;r "8cores on various 'measures 0'£ .

/' intelliqencEl , the, reverse Is true for at lea,st

~ .\
1·1 .
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. :

.. \.
one critical compon~nt: encoding.... Thus,
higher intelligence. is indicated by fastl.er
execution of some components and slower.
execution of",othecs. (p. SOl

·specifically .~onl!ltruC~ed to re~ard t~e quick .~t~dent·'.

because spe,ed 'of' performance ,in prob-ieni solving: has 10n9 .1'
been. th~l.\9'ht to be' a~ .'illlportant" aSP8c~ Of '~ln,tel"~igence;' '{p. 21·11 ... '

'. . .', ..

According tb' S't~rnberq, person's with high Int:elliqe~c_e flU!.y

take more time enoo,;11nq. information on unfamiliar .. tasks a.nd

. be~ "slower off the mark ft than those. with lelis il'ite'fl1:qence.

But once the Informati'dn has been pro~r.lY· encoded, r.esponse
....i, '. . .' .

speed increases and ,llIOre Jontelliqent ~rsons will surp<lSs

le~s intciligen,t ~ersons l,n bOth,r~S~n!i~ speed. and_;cc~r~cy.,
Th~ wechsier tireed slt-btasts wit.h bonus Points seem ~

h.1ve 'been construc~ed ac.co_rdl~q, 'to !ln~ e~rlie~ t!J.~~:r.:.Y' df. ttl~·
:r:ei~t10nShlP betwe~n s~ed ..and _inte·lli9~.nce: That.·;s,. Qn~ ~:

, which, $'tat.ed that\::.peed: of ~r'formance':!!iu:I inte'h.ige,nee, are ,.

directly r?lated "such that;,· the mOre intelli'Jen~ .4, person,'

is, the faster he/she )loxia .. ·. II'l: contrast,lI\~ern ',theo,ries

h,ave become-.H!Freasingry comPlex~ ,A stu~y: such' as tills
. ,':.'." .. ""

on~, where t;wo, tiil!inq procedu:e§ were u:sed on. the' wecf\s.le~

Scales, would like.ly chan9,~ the S~bjects··~ pet'cep,tfons of

the Importa~e of' tilfle and speed i:n ,'pro.bl~\ s~Hving. 'Ba~ed...

on .the' in?reasing complextt'Y:jf, the the?ries .vhlc~ rel.ate ;

sp~ed Of•. ~erformance 'to .intehigen~e, th~ effec~B of~~ing>'

"di.ff~rent timin~ proce~ures on the, scores" of~bjects,

became increasingly difficult to.,pr~d.tc:t.:: " ..

I.
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B~ ment1ori~ the Wechsler Scales as an example. With Kagan's

(1965,) •findings',on c~nceptual.tempo 1n mnd, Bridgeman

suqqes~ed that reflective st~ents lIlay be. at a distinct

disadvant.aqe on tes~s which have speed ~s an iJ:lpo~tant

componel)t.. He t.ested this hypothesis lIS ,follows. Flrst he

divided a .l1;-ouP of. elementary schqol s~udents into two', "

smaller qroups,...;reflectlve and fast-accurate, through the

US:- :Of "the "Matching: Familiar p~~~re IMFFI test l:~f concep

"tua~ tem~..:.. Th'en, he' administ~r~d a ·nu.mbe~ or",speeded and

\" ;. unspe~~ed meaS.~r~.8·.·?f a~hl~veme:t ,nd aptltude't? ~aCh .
group. A d1lt.c;riminate. function analysis was employed to

. ', .. , discr1Jllin~te between the fast-accurate ~nd Slow-accu~ate
, .

" (reflective I group.s. According to Bridgeman, it was expected

the·speeded measures would bl! h~aVllJ We19ht~ in ~avour of

----- ,

'.,.

, '

the f~st-accurate students: 'I'he rea~lt. failed to sh~ this.

. . ~d~e~n concluc!ltd 'that- elementaiy' .ch~l children seem to
/, '..-. '. "

. _ be able to adj at their tempo of p6r~C?rl:lllnce according to.

the.. dell'lands of a ~a~rticular .taBk. Barstis a.nd Ford ,(1977)

had pre.viously f~und similar results which showed that .

during the early' school years children learn to lIIOdify

. r"J.n~o~tion· p'rocelS8~ng telDfo ~cconUng ~o ~ltuational
.\.. , .

.. ·defAnds. In his i::onc1li81~ns, Brld9"~man (1980) calls for

, further rQ8e~,rch to! aBcerta~ri ..,~ethflr ol,d~r students have

the oa.me abll~ty. t~ ad.just their perfo~nce ~lllPO, or,

whether refte~:~lve' students actually are a.t. a disadvantage

.at ,a. l~ter age.

~-'--
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The results of the studies 'of Baratis and Ford (1971)

a~d ~ridgeman (-1980) have' impilcatl~n8 f~r a study which

investigates th~ effects of .different timing procedures on

the Wechsler Scales. If indlvlduoiHs do have the ability to

adjust their tempo, according to the demands of the task, theh

their perception of the llllPOrtance of spee'ldght well a~fect

this adjustlll,ent process; Individuals who have' been obviously

tlme~ and who sense the ll1POrtanl{e of speed may. adjust their

performance'tempo, whereas those who have-been subtly tilned.

may not. In addition, the, use of different tlt1tlng procedures f

.may P;oduWdifferent'sets of results .for Older{;j4a~
for .younger subjects, 13iricetspee,<t of perf,ormance has been.

shown to be a greater factor-i~:Wechsler Scales' results with

older subjects, pa;-ticuldrly since,older subjects may not

. have the 'same abll;tY to adjust per"form,;nce tempo.

\

\
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METHODOLOGY

This study was condu~ted with undergraduate students

. who we;re registered in one of four summer session under

graduate, educational psychology courses at; Memorial

University,of Newfo.U~dland. All of' the individual .testing

took place in the same' testing room ov~r a period:'of thr~e

weeks.

Since neither the sex nor age variabl~s have been

shown to yield significant differences in, timing studies of

".-adult subjects, neither selt nor age 'was ctmtrolled in the

sampling procedure. It was anticipated that: the random sample

would include nWllbers of males and females that ....ould. be. .
proporubnate t9 their ratio in' theun.derg~aduate populatio·n.

The mean age of these subjects was expected to approltimate

th~ me~ ~ge for :the under~r'aduat:;popul"ation at MelllOrial.

With regard to 'the intelligence variable, it was anticipated

that the sample mean would lie between the population mean

and one standard deviation' above thai mean, tha~ is, between

IQ scores 1.00 'and 115.. . )1 ". • ,

.AII.students\n the four. clanea were .given the

, .J-.- 33
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opportunity' of either participating in the experiment or

completing a research-oriented assigmlle~t. Both constitut.ed

a small ,part of the course curriculum. Seventy students,
volunteered and from these sixty subjects were randomly

selected for the study.

Two ,timing p~ocedures. both of ....hich could be inter

preted as standard procedure, were selected/ far use with

the subjeCts.- procedure, 1,- an obvious apptoach, re~resented

a c~sual. straightforward approach to timlnq, wherein, the

" stopwatch wa,5;, mojlnipulated 1.n full vie.... bf the subject. •

pr~ed!re 2 repres\nted the subtle' approach ,to timing. The

stopwatch was attached :to a clipboard used by the examiner

"to hold te.st materials. Thellcl1pboard was tilted toward

..... the examin~r" which kept the l't~pwatch hidden from the sub

ject~' view. In accord with the test's standardized

directions, no mentio!',", of timing wlu:,,~dlil dur'ing ·the

admini~tration of the test for either. p.ro~edure. SUbj.~ct~

were randomly as~gned 'to either one of the two timing.

~ea.~ents. At .the c!onclusion'of th~ testing. thirty

subjects had been administered the WAI5-R with an obvious,

. appro~ch' to timin~ lmd thirty had been admiriistered the

WAIS-R with a subtle approach. ,The 'randomization of .·the f,
sample was assessed to take care' of perceptual differences

among ,SUbjects; in e~ch group as to whetfJ.!ir they were being
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tlllled or not. ....

Each subject was instructed by the exAainer upOn his

arriv<f1 at the testing r';;'m./ The subject was t~ld' that a/he

wo).lld be adrll1nlstered an .1/'tel:l1gence test as a part of 50,_

educational research being: Undec!:-a·ken by ~e examiner. Elich

subject vas asked! to try his best, and told that the examiner
.... , .

\ w~s interested .in examlnil)9.the effects of some of the

),t,iminlstratlon procedures for' the taB.t: on" the performan,ce

· of the voluntee,8 as a. ~~O~i HoweV,a't, if lIfte' students

· )'ished to know their l~u.a·l 8cores'~ they were told they

· could have their re~ult_s. expressed as percentile ran,ks,

1n approximately one IIOnth.

The entire ~AIS-R was adlllJ:n1&tered to all subjects.

AlthouCjh the effects of different ti-.ing procedures on'til:ed

8ubtests was of primary inte.rest~ partial. administration of
A _.. •

the test would have been a Violation of standard procedure

..... would not have repres_entea a true testing 51tuation.

This had been a limita~of SOIlle of the previous researoh. . )

Another reason for the use of ti!-e entire instculllent was that ~

the rationale of this study ind.r.cate(f that dif.ferent timing. ~"

proeeduz::es could alt~sUbj_ectS"perceP:ion8of the impor-·

tanee of lapoed. and~ the time limits. This could aff\e~t

performance on untlmed, AS wO;l as timed, 8ubtests.

The ~uthor, a certified school payehometrlst, o.dmlnis-.

tered. all testa to all sUbjec~s to avoid the po8s~ble

contamination of the effects of' IlIOn th~n ~ne examiner.

l.'
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SUCh: factors as place of testing And eXa.m.1n~r-exam1!'lee

1l!terllcUolJS liere also· tightly .controlled .

. .~
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

De~Cr.iPtive statis'tic5 ';'ere calculated on all variables

for the entire sample. Results', revealed that the s1p~e
: contained 24 males and 36 females. The sample had b~en

divfded into two groups of 30 subjects, each of which was

administere~' the WAIS-R under a different ;lminq proc~dure.

As' a result of the random sele,etion .of th~ two qroups, males ."-. '. /
and fema 1~9 ~re divided equally in both groups. Each group

contained 12 males and 18 felllales. The subject.s.ranged in
age from 18 to 45, witb 23.2 being ttle mean' aqe for "the

. ,,\
sample', "The full scal.e IQ of the subjects t"~nged .frpm.81 to

'144. The mean full sc'Bl~ 10 for th~ sample 'was l03.J,"and. . ~ .~

the standard deviation 12.4. See Table 1 for tlie Performance,

means and sta~dard deviati~ns for. all s,ubtests of the WAIS-R

for the prelle.nt a.Ample_

',Means and standard deviations of each' subtest of 'the

. /AlS-~ for ~th the ObVi.O~~lY timed' and subtly till\E!d groups

... / were calculated for each dependent var.iabl!. 'The scor~s for

/ tiwo additional dependent variables were computed. These com

puted var'iables were (1) -the' SWll of three, timed, bonus point

8ubtest8 (BONUSSC3), and (2) the sum of all timed.subtests 

i~ciu.d;Lng. those ~i~h 'and 'without bonus .Points fBONUS'SCS)._

The purpose, of this was to ascertain O-learly whether timed

subtests. were differentially affected by variations in timing_

37
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TABLE 1

WAIS-R Means and Standard DeVia~8
of the -Entire Sample (

~_ A'ariaple Standard Deviation

Information 5"cale Score 9.05 2.45

Digit Span Scale Score 9.88 t~ 36

Vacabu.lary Scale Score 10.75 2 ~ 35

Arithmetic Scale' Score 10.43 2.60

Compt:ehension Scale Score 12.06 2.si

Similarities/Scale 'Score 10.78 2.24

Picture Completion Sc~le Score 9.71 2.10

Picture Arrangement Scale Score 9;61 2.66

alock. Design Scale Score 10.4 2.91

object Assembly Scale Score 10.0 2.90

Digit Symbol Scale Score 11.4. 2.04

Verbal. 10 Score 104.4 11.47

Performance' 10 Score 101.3 13.82

Full Scale '10 Score 103.36 12.45

'. The results In<iicated that tile obviously timed group.

outperforrlled the 'subtly timed group on 9 of the 11 ~ubtests.

:rhe 'obviouSly timed, group a\ao' outperformed the subtly

timed ,gr~p on all composite'scores computed from the sub-, .
test'sJ namely the Verbal 10 Scors,. Performance' IC St;:ore,
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Ful·l Scale 10 Score, the scale score computed J~om the

timed subtests with bonus points, as well' as the scale scor~

computed for t~~:sts -. tncluding those with and with

out bonus pq:G"t.iiI":" The obv~uslY timed group scored higher

than the subtly timed group on all sections of the WAIS-R
~', .

o~her than the, D;git Symbol.,and Picture ~rrangement. subtestso\

The means {nd standard deviations of each sectfon of ..,

the "AIS-R ,;, mi,., .nd <:em.'e, we<e obt.ined. R.,ult< ":

showed" that rnales\.outscored femate~'i.n 9 :0£ the ° 11 SUb:t~
and on all.composite scores com? teq from the subtests: \

Males scored higher than females on all but the same Digit

Symbol and Picture Arrangement subtests.. . .
\ ~igures 1 through 6- illustrate in gra~hlc form the, mean

scores' on -all sections of the WAI$-R for bofh· the sex and

timing condition variables. From these figu;res, it can be

~learly.seen that the obvious1,. tillled group outscored the

. sUbtly timed group in aof large number of cases.. It is· also

clea.r ~hat males ·outscored females in an equally ~a~~e

number of· cases. 'Exact scores for' the. obv~ously tim~d a~d
. . . .

subtly tlm~ qroups, Apd 10r males And f.emales on each

section of the WAIS-R can be obtained froll\ Appendix A.

Two-way analyses of variance were conducte!' on' each

dependent. variable to test the null hypotheses. In accord'

with the P.ypothesis tha:t there 1s no tl~j,ng x s.e~ interact:io,n

on the 6IS-R, th~ two-way analysis .iif variance revealed that

no· timing x sex .. interabtion existed on any of the variables

analyzed. Confirptation of this.,y~the8is ·for all d~pen~ent

\
____~.l
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variables analyzed strongly suggested that ther1 are no

significant ditferences 1n the way males and f~ales react

to different timing procedures on t-he WAIS-R.· The observa

tion of a' nonsignificant interaction between t e t\m1nq and

sex variables permitted an analysis of their mrin effects.
, \

An ~~alYS1S of ,the timlhq variable yieldetl no ~lqnl-

f1cant rin effects .• For' ~his variable the nUf! hYf'thesiS

was confirmed for allfdependent variables. '1'h 5, tHis

Inve~tlqat10n supports .the POs,ltion that_there are n~\Si9ni
fic~n~ differen.,cas betwee: the two tl~n9 prOClures, .subtle

and 0):lV!OUS, ~.n the WAIS':R. • .... I . .

A silnilar analysis ~of the sex variable ·y1e de-d signifi-'

cant dlf~"ere~ces on several depen'dcnt' variables ~ namely, ~th(!
Arith~t~ct Information and .co~prehenSiOI1 sUbteS\ ,scale

Males scored siqnificantly higher than females
. . \ }

on these three subtests. The 'Inforlll4ti9n Scale Store results

t~: typical of the *esults for ~ach of these variibles., They

are pres'ented as Table 2. The' results for the other sub

te~t8..whi.ch showed s1qnif~cant sex dlfferen~es' ~.r~\prese~ted
as Appendix B.' From these results it. must be. conctded that

the' null' hYPothes~s'concerned with S'lgnl~lcant difJer~nc'e~
between the scores of males and females on the WAIJ-R\was

not supported for all th:dependen~ variables outllln~d in

this investigation.

( . ~
J

I

;



TABLE 2

T1.1ll1ng x sex Ana1ys1.s of Var1.ilnce 'f~r
. Infopaat1.on Scale Score •

...)"
r'''"-'' .

so~e df

.A (Cond) 1..
B (Sex), 1

A...X. B
.. '

Error 56

~p < .05

~~."~. !>: ' .

12.15 " 2,.17

24.54 4.40*

5.81 1.05

5.5?

"

o.iQ.
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•CHl\PTER V

DI~CUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS/:.-

I
I
\'

The Timing Variable

. . I,
. The findings Indica~e .that varyi-ng. the timing procedures

on the WAIS-R produc7d no siqnlficant dlffer,:nce!J in subjects I

scores, despite the tact" that. the obviously timed group out~

,scored the BUbti' timed group on 9 Of.'~r subtest s~ale score;,

, and on al\ the composite scale and 10 scores analyzed:.. This'

~ tr';.nd is Burprising since it 1s no: supported by the

statistical tests 0.£ mean differenc.es.· If 'varying the

timing procedures on the. Wechsler Scales did not influence

perfo~nce, one wciti'!'d" not exp~ct a' trel')d of this natur'e.

This tasult invites speculation a"bout the possible Influen~e

of IllOderat.or variables such,. as intelligence "level-, anxiety

and conclIIPtual tempo." Howe~er, vllri~1.es such as-t.hese can

-only be considered aft.er the fact., ,which would not. be i'
~' .. , "

ke~ping with good experiment.al practice. It seems preferable

to ,accept. the null hypot.hesis for the timing variable and

simply note the untlsual trend evident 111 the data as a source

of evidence to' support.. the ,need to replicate the results -of

this, investiga'tion.

. Q'. The se~·'V'ri'bl. """

The results of this st.udy'"1ndicated that Mies scored l (
45 .' '-.
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~iCJn1fica.ntly .~igher than females on the ,lnformation,

Arithmetic and comprehe!'!sion 9u~tei!lt scal;.e.C,ores. Figure 2

on page 39 rindicates that males outscored females 0n 9 of

11 SUbtc'''V.,n all, alt~oU9'h only the three above-not~d
s1;1btest seor~fferences \<tare signif,icant. ..

With regard to the obtained sex differences; Lutey 11977)

f~und patterns ....hl~h- showed that males tended to Bcore

higher 'than females on the WAIS Arithmetic and Information

5ubtests. Miele .(19581 found that males 'achieved higher .....

scor,=s on Wthmetic as age increased. Sex differences on

.th~s .subtest "Vere found' to be Bigniflc4nt for the WAIS b.ut

/

not the WISC-R. SlJ<l1larly, both H,iele (1958) and Quereshi

, ' i19.68I found that males scored ~ign1fica~tlY h~gher on' the

WISC Coniprehension subtest. Lutey (19771 has 'recognized

that: ~he sexesto not always per~orm equally on we:hsler

Scale, subtests '
I

Studies of the Wechsler Scales have' generally
indicated that sex differences 1n Verbal,
Performance and Full Scale' IO's are not
siqnificant. 10 scores tend to favour males
on the WAIS, WISC and WISC-R, significantly
so in some aqe groups (o'n ~h,e WISC-R boys
score significantly higher on Full Scale and
Verbal10's). Most studies 'show sex differences
~,n subtest scores. IP: ~61

Even Wechsler (1956) believed there are sex differences in

abili.tie~.fa,vo ,nmales 'on some tests and f8llla1es on

others., _. ' 1 . ., . "
seashore,' "esman and Dqppelt (19501' provided a frall!-~- '

. work within which, d~ff.rence8 in performance of males and.. ?

i
I
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females can be interpreted. Basically their position is

that· one of the. following thre~~es~ must be. true: _

(a) The scales are unbiased and one sex
actually 1s superior.
(b") . The sexes are equal in ability, but
the items are, biased in favour of one "group
or the other. .
(e) The sexes are equal, but the normative
sampling wa~ biased. (Lutey, 1917, p. 56)

Lutey (19771 stated ,that no ,djustment is -made for sex

differences.on the W~chsler Sca~les; therefore if (bl above

is true and' certain i ~ems •actually are biased 1n f·avour of ~

particular" sex and are not counterbalanced by' those favouring

the other~' there will be -systemat1.c discrimlnat~.on,.

If th~ Bubtest sex biases a~e not clearly balanced for" '.....

both sexes, the~Pucation is .that a~. overlill. sex bias may.

exist on the We hsler S~a.les. Ho..,ev~r. there 1s no real

e~dence ~o sug se the' scales are not ,eqUa~lY ba~anced,. or

that any of the ·three pOssible'explan"ations given for

differential sex performance by Seashore et 'al •• (1950) is

more apPlicabl~ to this study than to others" .. -'

There may be another possible explanation for t;he

findings.' Pedersen et al., (1968) found that males tended to

. outt".t:~~~_~~~=S when the. ex~~!.r~~II a ~~!e.' an~ the

reverse'w4s true- when t~e e'x~iner was a femalel although,

this.study was done uBi,ng th~ WISe on' SUbjects in the

thir~ ,?rade and the findings may not direct;;l~late to

the present:: study, the exudner in' the present· study was a

male. Lutey _U977 ) made t~e following cOlMlen!: when referring

" '.....c.}

.!
I
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...
to studies on_the effects of sex and,age of examiner, sell; and

age of 5ubjec~: llnd their interactions on subject performance:

~ese relationships are complelt, the v&riables d~ not fun~t1on

systematJ.cally In isolation, and clear-cut conclusions are

unlikely untH interactions .of. these'vari-abte9"""1lJ1'd others

(e.g_,o race of subject and examiner) are investigated

together.

The results of thb study., \oI~lCh demonstrated significant

sex differences In performance on eertll.!,n Wec.haler subtests,

are not inconei8te~t, then, Wl~h previous research finding's.

Altho~qh pose,ible expla:nations for. the~e differences exist,

there Is n!? evidence to suggest'the exilct cause of these

differences.

The main effects of the sex variable. on ,Wechsler Scale

perfo~nce indicated ~ha_~ ~les significantly outpeJ:forme'

femalel on three of the eleven W1.IS-R aubtests. and out-. . .
scored ¥Iallles overall on nine of the eleven 8ubtests.

Previous res~d elso indicated lex differences on

certal~ sections of the W~~hsler Scales, however, the
-' .

evidence did not 18em to .account for. the superior performance

. of males in this study. An interaction between the sex of

the eXiUIliner and· the 88X of tho IUbje~t 1n combination r1;h

a possible bias affecting IlIillee on ce~t1l1n s~te·st8 1Iil~ h!l.ve

worked together to negatively influence the .perforJllAnce· of

.....

.i
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feMales ii-,thls ·e.tud~~ .However. this "18 only one of a number

of possible eXP14nati~;).·and there 15 l1t.tl_a... evidence t~ "":t •
support the possibility.

Andysis of the tiDing procedure"variable indieated that

the two t1mJ.n'1' procedures produced no significant WAIS-R

perforlllance differences. However, desplte the nonsl'9niflcant
, . .

results for the timing variable, an..ynuSlulll trend in the

• , re••lt. 'n.,••t.d, 'h., fnr " of 16 dependon' .",.b'ee,

subjects tended to do better when an obvious approach to

timing was used than when it. BUbtle,ltfjrOactf was used. The

magnitude of this ,tren"d Bug-go.eated thft the d'lff~rences between
r.J

.,the talng treatments.may have ~en'1ll1t~9'llted by.-moderator

!.": variables that were not controlled in .thiS investigation.

It was suggested that. it may be worthwhile to replicate· this

invest1qation to aSiess the illportanCQ of the noted trend.

f'~ver~ on the basis of the present analysis it '.ust··

~conClUded that tl.ing p~OCedure d1ffere~Ces for the WAI~-R.

do\..not siqn1ficantly influence test perforllli!lnce. I
'. 0 ... "

Recommendations

Based on th~ findings of tRia study it appears examinen

can ~se either the ·,ObViOUS ~~.~ubtle approach to tim~"'ith~·
Out IIignif1cantly affecting subjects I perforllianee. Ho."ev~.

since an unexplained trend indicated that obvioualy timed
\ ' . ,

aubjepta 8~0.l'ed hl~h.r than sU~~.1y .~i.lll8d subjects on 14 of

16 me~sures.'·and this trend ~aa repeate~1y appeared 1n

--.-_. ~..._-_._; -.,..-.,.
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pre~lous Inves~i9At10nS. it 1s re;SO~abl. to conc~ude that

the role of t1a1ng ~actlces in Wechaler· Scale performance

requires further investigation, Untli then. if the exa:D1ners

wish to _xl.he the perf~rmance of the majority of exac.inees

on the wechsler Scales. then it"1s recoanended they employ

an obvious approa~h to timing.
"
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. TABLE B

Timing by -Sex Analysis of Variance for
Arithmetic Scale Seore"

. ,,--.:....

61.

0.68

0.03

0.770.08

0.16

\

1.06

32.40

0.54

\

• 'TAB~ C. \
Timing x ~ex Analysis, of Variance ~or

Compl;enension'Scale Score

"

'p < .05 . >=; .
~

C (Cond x Sex)

~. 56

A {con~

B (sex1

Source. d' MS : p

A (Cond) 1.66 0.27 0.60

"! 'lsex~' 1l.8tl 5.26· D.1(l2·

C (Cond x Sex) 0.06 ~.Ol ~
, 0.'91.

Error 5.' .6;03

tp < .05 'I \'y
.~ .. ;1 I
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